Imlitir 31
1st March, 2021
A Chairde,
This morning was a special morning for many of us, when we were able to welcome back our
pupils in Junior Infants, Senior Infants, First and Second. There was a buzz of excitement that
was electric and the happiness was clear to be seen on the faces of big as well as small people!
Due to high numbers and the new variants, we all need to be extra careful to ensure that our
schools remain open and that we can welcome back our pupils from Third, Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth classes also. Please wear a mask and keep a social distance while collecting and dropping
off your child. Please avoid congregating on both occasions, do not come too early and after your
child has entered school, in the mornings, please leave. Any dealings with the office or staff are
to be done remotely by email or phone and not in person. Thanks.
World Book Day is on Thursday March 4th. Please check out this website for some great ideas:
https://www.worldbookday.com/about-us/ireland/
Pupils may dress up as their favourite book character that day, if they wish.
A big thank you to everybody in Room 17 for hosting our assembly and sharing their facts and
ideas with us on reading and their Book Club. It was nice to see so many parents/guardians at the
assembly. It increases the sense of connectedness with the school, especially during Lockdown,
although some of the dancing, at the end, was best not seen (myself included)!

Seachtain na Gaeilge (March 1st - 17th)
President Michael D Higgins encourages everyone to use their Irish and enjoy it!
https://twitter.com/i/status/1365998401146470401
Is féile idirnáisiúnta Ghaeilge í Seachtain na Gaeilge le Energia, a cheiliúrann is mó ár dteanga
agus ár gcultúr dúchais a bhíonn ar siúl in Éirinn agus i go leor tíortha eile ar fud an domhain.
Seachtain na Gaeilge (sponsored by Energia) is when we celebrate our language and culture here
in Ireland and in other parts of the world.
We will try to make a special effort to use more Irish phrases at home and at school over the next
two and a half weeks leading up to St Patrick’s Day. Bainígí triail as! Have a go! Start with these
few:
Go raibh maith agat (Thank you)
Más é do those é (Please)
Slán (Bye)
Dia duit (hello)
This year more than ever before there are many resources available online. Here are a few to get
you started::
Check out Cúla4 which is an Irish language programming television channel.
https://www.cula4.com/en/
Scéal an Lae ar YouTube (Story of the day on YouTube) Here’s one example:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BLPaPzYGnr0
The SpongeBob Movie: Sponge on The Run is available to watch on Netflix 'as Gaeilge'.
‘Spongebob an Scannán: Rith, Spúinse, Rith’ created by Macalla Teo, with the support of TG4
and Paramount Pictures, is the first Irish language version of a movie on Netflix. Subtitles are
available.
Bainígí triail as 10 ag a 10 ar RTEjr …. Here is episode :
https://rtejr.rte.ie/wp-content/blogs.dir/22/files/2018/01/10at10-Episode-1-Irish.mp4
Here is a link to our Website:
https://youtu.be/HrgFjmfMLzU
Here is our Banna Ceoil celebrating some of our Irish music last year. We look forward to
playing lots of lovely Irish music again soon!

Mrs Nally

“Living with Lent” - a plan for the week ahead

A few ideas for Lent - if you miss a day or two, just begin again.
Sunday: Tune into Sunday Mass on trimparish.com or radio at 9am or 11am
Monday: Reach out to someone via text or phone call who may need your support
Tuesday: Cook something nice for yourself or family and enjoy
Wednesday: Contribute some monies to Trócaire to help the poor and needy
Thursday: Pray privately and count things for which you are thankful to God
Friday: Abstain from meat and join us for Way of the Cross at 3pm via webcam
https://www.mcnmedia.tv/camera/st-patricks-parish-trim
Saturday: Do some physical exercise on your own or with family
Each Day: Offer an Our Father and Hail Mary for family, sick and departed.
Mrs Nally

Please note that any family members that work for Intel may count homeschooling hours as part
of their volunteer programme (Benevity). The school is now fully registered and would
appreciate the associated financial assistance.
D.T: This week we will continue to work on scratch. Students learned how to use sound last
week, which we will incorporate into an animation this week.
Debby Walsh

MR.CARMODY’S FUNDRAISER FOR BARRETSTOWN
Every child who enters a performance will be entered into a raffle for great prizes (poster below).
You can also do a performance with your parents/guardians and be entered into the competition
for the overall prizes (poster below)!
To be in with the chance to win a fantastic prize while supporting Barretstown Children’s
Charity, simply:
- PERFORM (an act of your choice)- this can be anything... eg: sing, dance, act, lip sync, sports
skill, draw/paint, bake, juggle, magic trick etc.

🏼🧁

- SHARE your post on social media (tag @BallaghGAA)
- NOMINATE others to perform and enter

🤩

- DONATE (link for the GoFundMe: https://gofund.me/fccfb042 )

🏻
Best of luck to everyone and stay safe,
Mr.Carmody

🏼♂

♀

Enrolment Forms Forms are still available from the office or on our website.

Mise le meas

Cóilín Ó Coigligh,
Príomh Oide.

Nathanna na Seachtaine:

 Fáilte ar ais (Welcome back)

Seanfhocal na Míosa:

Tír gan teanga, Tír gan anam,
Scoil gan Ghaeilge, Scoil gan Chroí
(Ár Mana)

Green News

This week many of our pupils are back in school. We are thrilled to see them and look forward to
having our full complement of students back in mid March. Everything is looking brighter
including the weather! Our town is looking splendid and we are so lucky to have such a beautiful
place to be confined to! Let’s help the Trim Tidy Towns Committee by remembering to gather
up any litter we might accidentally drop. Remember also to bring a doggy bag when taking your
dog for a walk.
Global Citizenship - Marine is our Green Flag theme this year. The oceans generate over half of
the oxygen we breathe and control our climate. Over 70% of our earth is water. Many of our
classes have been concentrating on sea life and threats to marine biodiversity. Last week pupils
were busy composing poems and stories with a Marine theme. We will include some of them
here.
Life below water is one of the 17 Global Goals which world leaders chose to work on to combat
Climate change in advance of 2030. A team from the GOAL organisation has been working on
the Changemakers programme with some classes in our school. The pupils have really engaged
very well with the various activities despite all of them being conducted through zoom.

Fairtrade Fortnight continues this week until March 7th. This campaign is linked to a few other
Global Goals. Check out our school website for details on how we can change our shopping
habits and make a difference to those in the developing world. https://youtu.be/D8bA0P55z98
Look out for the Fairtrade logo when shopping.

This year’s focus will be on cocoa. The FairTrade mission continues to ensure that all farmers
are paid fairly for their work and are able to earn a living income. For two weeks each year
hundreds of individuals, companies, and groups across Ireland come together to share the stories
of the people who grow our food people who are often exploited and underpaid. Join in the
annual campaign to bring about change!
The Lenten Trocaire campaign this year focuses on life in South Sudan. We can make a direct
contribution through donations to Trocaire and we also can try to make a few Fairtrade purchases
when we are shopping. The annual Trocaire box campaign provides funding for food, sanitation,
medication, education, counselling and other opportunities to build a brighter future for those in
developing countries like South Sudan. This year more than ever, let us contribute to this great
charity. Lent is a good time to think about how we can better and kinder to the planet and to
others. This Lent, let’s ask ourselves ‘Am I a good GLOBAL CITIZEN?’ and think of ways we
can be kinder to the earth and to others in less developed parts of the world.

As a Green School we have cultivated some really good green habits. Before Covid came along,
children used to bring in items to recycle in our Ceantar Glas (Green Area) in school. Now this
has been entrusted to you at home. In case you didn’t get a chance to view these clips about
recycling, here they are again:

Bobby the Box
https://youtu.be/nov73_DOh1M

Jenny the Jar
https://youtu.be/78jOF_Hm87s

Bridget the Bottle
https://youtu.be/tgKLMvsTiU4

Cormas the Can
https://youtu.be/M6rthq0SNAw

Remember to keep safe and keep green!

